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Branch pulmonary artery hypoplabia or ~tcnos!s cln occur m 
isolation or 8s =I eom~ncnt of ~evcml well described svn- 
dmmes (such as N&man’s and Williams’ ryndromcs.or 
conpenital rubella infectionl II). In addi&n. it often comoli- 
cat& management in the setting of Fallot‘a tctralogy. or 
pulmonary atreeia with ventricular septal defect 12-51. PBT- 
titularly after surgical palliation (6-9). Frequently heaody- 
namically sirniticant. these lesions are difficult to treat 
surgically (l~,ll) and arc uniquely frustraling when lwared 
beyond the lunp, bilus. Pcreutaneous balloon angioplarty has 
be& applied in attempts to enlarge thesr stcnoscs I U-16). 
but has not met with uniform success. Although “dilavable” 
with oversized balloons, these letting frequently recur. 
probably because of natural ehrtic mcod or resistance or 
rcsilienee of sear tissue in surgically treated eases. 
For complicated intravascular btcnow~. cndovaxular 
stenting has been proposed 8s an alternat~vc approach with a 
numberafdikrcnt prostheses developrd and tested f 17-Xl. 
These tubular mesh rtatnlers act devices can be placed 
percutaneously and. “n ballaun or >elf.expan,ton. suppwt 
the vaw&w wdt. Rccenr rcpons 12.21) described I’IC fcasi- 
bility of cndopro\lhess plxemenl in naive pulmonary 
arkties and systemic vems. Thin inwstigation was designed 
to I) define a technique for placement of B ballaon- 
expandable stew in the setting of experimentally created 
pulmonary artery Lrenosis. and 2) descnbe the resultant Row 
cha&enuxs and histologic response in a short-term fol- 
low-up pcnod. 
Methods 
The cndaprmtherb. Twelve balloon-expandable endo- 
vasculilr wnt prostheses (!I.??) (Johnson and Johnson 
lntervcntional Sy\tem$) wcrc placed in I I pigs under general 
anerthcsir. Srcnts xc of stainlcbs axl. 0.076 in. to.19 em) 
xhxk. 3 cm lone and 3.4 mm in diameter before cxpanstion 
t&p. ,I. Thr\e graft, have IO rows of staggered offset clots. 
6 mm long. and rpand (maximal expansion I8 mm) with 
mHatmn under prcswc to the balloon diameter. Wdh bal- 
luon inRation the slot\ Open to form a diamond-shaped apace 
who>e dlmenslom determine the maximal crpanslon of the 
grvft (?I). With balloon dcflalion rbc tubular mesh diamond 
forms r&n their \bape and suppon the dilated area (18). 
.Animal model. All pig studies were performed under 
general ane>tncsia with I.592 halothanc. nttroos oxldc and 
oxygen after premedtcation with atmptne. In the first three 
pig* (t&t I 0.7 kg1 lGroup A). a ~tent was placed in an 
unobrtructcd k” pulmonary anery: the firs pig had a” 
Figw 1. Unexpanded 5W”l (bP!O., and appear- 
ance when expanded by balloon ,sbwe,. Note 
,be tapered contour taken by the stem uhcn 
expanded by a shaped balloon. 
nine subsequen; pigs (Group bi. in the 2nd week of bfe 
(weight 4.4 2 I kg). a left lhoracoromy was performed. The 
proximal left pulmonary artery was isolated and three 5-O 
Prolene (Ethicon) mattress sutures were placed circumfer- 
enually 10 reduce the lumen by 50% 10 75% and banded with 
I-O absorbable gut (Ethicon) (231. One pig died at operation; 
the remaining eight pigs recovered uneventfully. All re- 
&cd 3 days of antibiotic coverage. Right heart catheter- 
&on and slcp.t implanlalion (see laterJ were performed al 
an average 6.8 + I weeks of life and 13.5 2 4 kg weight. 
Sent &acement. A 7F end-hole balloon-lipped catheter 
(Critikon) was placed perculaneously from the right femoral 
vein inlo the left pulmonary anery through which a 0.035.in. 
(0.089.cm) extra stiff interventional guide wire (Amplatz 
tv~e. 260 cm. Coak) was inserted into rhe distal vessel. The ,.. .~~~. 
catheter was removed leaving the wire fixed in a distal 
pulmonary vessel. An I IF long sheath/dilator (Cook) modi- 
fied with a MF check-flow tap was inserted over this guide 
wire inlo ,he inferior vena cwa. The dilalor uas replaced 
with an I IF Gensmi calheler (USC1 Angiographics) and the 
shealh-catheter complex was guided over rhe wire mfo the 
left pulmonary arlery until sheath position (xac d~rt~tl Lo ,he 
area where the Gent was 10 be unplanted (Fig. 2,. The 
catheter was removed. leaving the sheath and wre in place. 
A stamless steel endovascular slen, was mounted and 
crimped omo a IO mm diameter. 8F balloon ddatlon calhrtrr 
(Mamleld Scientlcl. In three pugs a conically lapered 
balloon (7 fo 3 mm) (specially designed by Mamfield Sclen- 
tific) was used for slen, placement (Fig. I). The ca,he,er and 
stem complex were passed m,o the sheath owr the guide 
wire with a IO cm long. IOF stainless ~leel lube Ito avotd 
damage 10 ,he stem by the check-flow tap) inlo Ihe proumal 
end of the sheath. Before further advancemen, ,n,o the 
sheath, a gentle 10” to IS” curve was made ,n ,he \,ent to 
belter allow the balloon-stem complex 10 negornte the ewe 
of the righ, venwicular outflow b-act. 
When the balloon and stent were m posi,ion. Ihe sheath 
was pulled back to the proximzd end of ,hc b&~on. The 
balloon was expanded (with diluted CO~UIW medium1 10 tts 
maximal diameter with 3 ,o 6 am of prcuurr. The s,en~ 
expanded BE the balloon war inRated and remained 50 a$ the 
balloon was deflated (Fig. 21. With slow balloon mtlalion. a 
uniform expansion of the s,en, was possible. awding mal- 
placement or dislodgmen,. Care was taken no! 10 expand the 
stem ,o a larger diameter than ,ha, of ,he nauvc norwlenotic 
pulmonary artery (Fig. 3). 
Pulmonary angiography. Before and immedia,ely a:ter 
s,ent placement. s&live pulmonary artery ar,eriogrJm\ 
were performed (Fig. 2 and 31 by hand injection of coom~, 
medium (ioxaglate meglumine and ioxagla,c wdium 
[Hexabrix]. I ml/kg body weigh,. Mallinckrodl) th’onph 
either the sheath or a 7F anglocatheler (Crmkon). Ango- 
graphic measwements were correcwd for magmfva~lwn by 
known catheter diameters. Prewurch were \imila;_ly oh. 
mined wi,h a 7F end-hole catheler with .I S,s,ham 23dil 
lransducer. zero set a, mid-chest level. and recorded on i, 
Hewlett-Packard WilA) char, recorder. Hcpi,r,a ,ulfa,e 
I150 U/kg) was adminislered al ,he beginning of Ihe proce- 
dure and presen, in all flush solutions. No addillonal anuco- 
agulan, or antiplalelet agent wins adnum\tercd after ~,w, 
implan,a,ion. 
Recatheterization. All pic$ wrc recathc,crued pcrcuti~- 
ncou,ly on day ?I and on wenge 110 f 22 days atIer 
implanlation. S,en, funwon was examined ban angiograph. 
ically and hemodynamically. ar named. The pfg> wrc killed 
with 10 10 15 ml of u eu,hanaG wlulion ,Eu,h;myl. MTL 
Piumweutical4 given 1mravcnou4y 
Postmortem examinalion. ‘The hear, ari iuw were re- 
moved as a whole and Immcdralely perfused s<,h IUG 
phosphate-bultered fornralin or 3% glutaraldeh)de wlu,~ons 
for ligh, or wnning elec,ron mrrow~p~ ewnmalion\. 
Gross rxlerna, examinamn of rhc rpecmxnr ~‘a? per- 
formed, although tn Ihe clgh, pig\ with a puimonw anori\ 
,he amted area wa\ ob\cured c,,crn:d,> h> lihrou, \cx 
uxwr from the prcimus ,horaco,omy. The slenrrd ~essrls 
\,crc d,,\cc,ed and cu, lenp,h\nre and ,,sx”e submntcd for 
microrop,c cwnm,mon. In rhree rpcumcn~ ,he lei, pulmo- 
nary xtcry \\a\ per&cd rith a 4icon-rubber cast com- 
pound 13 I IO K TV Sdiconc rubber. Dow Coming) (Fig. 4. 
RlWJlt.9 
Sten, impldnlatiun. All I? Qen,> were successfully placed 
p~r~u,~mwu~ly uzlh minimal blood loss. No 5,enr mngnlion 
or di4odgnem occurred m ather group durq implantation. 
411 pig\ rhrwed aher m~plan,a,~on. achieving a mean weigh, 
of X0 5 I? kg :I, ,hc ume ofdeath. In Group A. Lwo pies had 
;, left p,,lmoni,ry iartery SK”, ,mplan,ed and a third pip 
recei\cd boll, lef, and righ, pulmonary anrry implanls IO 
normal branch pulmonary anerie?. No proximal branch 
hndbn pubnan.iry .mc:y 10 prorimal slentl p~llmonary ilnery 
grad,en, dewlopud .xros, these ,,a,\ m a follow-up period 
of J momb~. In Grow B left pulmonary artery ilenosis was 
and the mean gradient across the stem decreased to I + 
I mm Hg (p < 0.001l. remaining unchanged at restudy at 
21 days and 3.5 months later. 
Angiegraphic studies. All pigs underwenl selective ptd- 
monary aricriograms after implanlation. Flow appeared uni- 
form and there was no evidence of luminal obstruction (Fig. 
3). Particular attention was focused on Row into branch 
pulmonary vessels (perpendicular to the stentl. and no 
intance of obstruction to any lung segment was observed. 
Silicon rubber casts made from one group A and two group 
B pigs (Fig. 41 further demonslrated unobstructed filling of 
side branches through the stem. 
Gross. In both groups the stems were covered with 
neointima (Fig. 5) and were patent. In Gmup A adventitial 
surfaces were normal. External inspection ofGroup B stems 
was hampered by the extensive fibrous reaction from the 
prcviuus operation. Hislolagic examination ihematoxylin- 
eosin stains) of pulmonary artery tissue taken immediately 
Figure 5. Glklening nceindma withcut evidence of mud thrambur 
is seen umformly covering the stem opened longitudinally after 3 
months of xnplantation and IS commuour with normal endothelium. 
proximal and distal to the stem ends in two pigs revealed 
minimal intimal proliferation and no changes within the 
medial or subadventitial layers. lntima overlying and be- 
tween wire stents was uniform. composed primarily of 
fibmblasts (211. The anerial media was compressed by the 
stem wires, with mild fibrosis and home loss of smooth 
muscle fdoers and fracmentation of the elastic lamellae 
limited to the inner half of the media; the outer and adven- 
tittal layers appeared normal. As noted by Mullins et al. IX). 
the more severely compressed media evolved changes 
through the full thickness of the section. Multiple sections 
from the periphery of each lung segment supplied by the 
stated artery found no evidence of thmmboemboli. 
Electmn micraroov. Scannine electron microxoav rc- 
waled sheets of ne&ndolhelial~cells covering the’keas 
between stcnt arms (Fig. 61. folding in a continuum into 
native pulmonary endothelium. As anticipated from the 
gross pathologic findings (Fig. 5). branching areas were 
devoid of this neoendothelial covering. allowing unob- 
structed Row with metal arms covered by only a fine fibrin 
coat. Higher magnification to examine the quality of this 
neaendothelial layer revealed nomxal.appearing cells (Fig, 7) 
with normal cell to cell junctions forming either spindle or 
flattened shapes. 
Discussion 
R~uIls of stent implantatioo. Peripheral pulmonary ar- 
tery stenosis remains a frustrating surgical lesion (7.10) and 
innovative therapy such as ballcon angioplasty has not met 
with uniform success (14-16.24). The present study exlcnds 
the application of endovascular stem implantation to the 
setting of pulmonary artery stenosis, noting persistent gra- 
dient relief and gross and histologic evidence of preserved 
luminal flow. lack of thrombotic complications and normal 
endothelial growth over the prosthesis. Such observations 
were reported by Mullins et al. (211. who implanted percu- 
taneously similar halloon.expandabk stats in normal pul- 
monary arteries. In their study. as in ours, the implanted 
stems were unobstructed and well endothelializcd without 
evidence of thrombus formation in medium-term (up to 9 
months) follow-up. 
Several issues addressed in this study should be empba- 
sired. Gross study and electron microscopy demonstrated 
oatent side branch flow through branches within Ihe stent’s 
iength. and the neoeodotheiium formed over the SWP 
continued imperceptibly into the normal endothebum of the 
vessel wall. In areas of side branching. no neoendothebum 
could be identified that could become a subrtrale for further 
tissue ingrowth and progressive obstruction (at least up to 3 
months). 
F’wious stodii. Several investigators have contributed 
to the development of endovasc& prostheses SMVX the 
initial concert of Cutter and Jodkins US). Self-expandlog 
coils in a variety of patterns and marerialP have been rcsted 
and all have advantages and disadvantages with rapat to 
ease of imp!antation, size and lhrombogenic potential 126). 
Frequently they require dilation before placement and many 
are not large enough to be practical in the central pulmonary 
circulation. Theendovascular graft designed by Palmsret al. 
(17) and used in this study has the advantage of diameter 
control predetermined by the expanding balloon and ciln 
wercome inherent resislance (elastic recoil) to dilation of 
the stenolic area. In this latter situation. the lesion must be 
expandable. whereas the inherent recoil is overcome by the 
radial force of the ~tent on the *:essel wall. Cm must be 
rake” not to overexpand rhe stem. paniculady di$al Lo the 
slcnosis. Lo awxd turbulence and potenttal rhrombouc com- 
plications (261. erosion inlo normal arterial wall or creation 
of a drrral stem to p&oonary artery stenosis. Prcventivc 
mcasure~ may require the use of tapered balloons in an 
attempt to conform 10 the normal contour of the more distal 
normal pulmonary artery branches. 
Difficulty in traversing the right wuricular outflow tmrt. 
Another nue identified in this mvestigation was the diffi- 
cuby encountered III twvsiog the ourflow lract of the right 
ventricle by the 3.cm long prosthesis. Clearly. in the large 
amm~l or adult human this is not an imponam considention. 
however. m children. reflected in the low wighl animal. it 
may be a formidable [ask. Curving the stem 4ighdy ap- 
oearcd 10 improve the ability of ihe graft 10 trawx the 
rwesp of the outflow track. This is nor o satiskiclory sohm~li~ 
becane !t may damage the wire stents within the lesser 
curve. A shoner I?- or 15.mm stem would be preferable and 
nb developmen ib encouraged. The steot need be only long 
enough to aaddle the stenosis and lon$ segmml nmowings 
or multiple stenow may be treated by delivering several 
ants in eerier within the vessel (2126.27). perhapsallowing 
preservation of its natural curvalure. 
Complications. Finally. in our study and that of Mullins 
et al. (211 no thrombolic complications occurred during a 
medium-term follow-up period. In part, the study was de- 
signed 10 prevent such complicadons by withholding andco- 
agulam or antiplalelet therapy after impkmtat8on and rbe 
results support previous information presenled by Palmaz et 
al. (17-19). However. it would be prudent 10 administer 
antiplalelet drugs such as aspirin and dypyridamole for short 
periods I3 to 6 months) until full endothelializadon has been 
accomplished 061. Despite the apparent attractiveness of 
this approach for recurrent or resilient pulmonary anery 
stenosis in children. several issues must be addressed. 
Although no pulmonary infection occurred during the time 
cowsc of this study. concern regarding ihe risk of infecdon 
should be borne in mind and antibiotic coverage given 81 the 
Lime of implanlaliun and at times of risk as in prophylactic 
lrsatmenl of endocarditis. 
Growth potential in children. One issue not addressed in 
this investigation is the possible subsequenl growth of indi- 
vidual patients. Children freaucntlv rewire intervention 
before achieving full adult si& and wh later growth, a 
relative SMIIOC~S may occur in the stenled vcsscI wilh lime. 
However, Vck et al. (27). found that a s1cnt implanted in Ihe 
descending aorta of normal juvenile minipigs could be redi- 
laled 6 months after placement without significant damage to 
the aortic walls or stem. Whether a similar experience can be 
achieved in the low pressure pulmonary circulation awaits 
further experimental study. 
Conclusions. On the bask of our work and previous 
reports. it appears that the implanwion of a balloon- 
expandable endovascular prosthesis can be useful in treating 
refractory pulmonary artery branch slenosis. Indeed. it is 
anticipated that other complex stenotic lesions. such as 
pulmonary vein obstructions. conduit obstruclionr or per- 
haps coarctation of the aorta. may find selected applications 
of such devices, 
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